
Decizio:l 1fo. I fLfr 0 

In the ~tter of the Applic~tion of 
JOE ~. C03REIA to sell, ~nd 
AL3E3T T. S:PE!~CER ~O pu:cn.:.se c.n 
c.uto~obile freight line, oper~ted 
bet~een nynes. Clec.~v~tor, .;rtesia, 
Nor~lk and ~os ~~elc$,Californi~. 

BY TEE COi¥~itSSION -

) 
) 
) 
) ~pplication ~o.137c9 
) , 

) 

O?naON nnd. ORDER 

~. ~. Corroia ~s petitioned the Rc.il~oc.d Commission for 

an order approving the s~le ~nd tr~nsfor by him ~o Albert ~. 

Spencer of ~n opor~ting right for ~n automobile service for 

the trc.ng,ortation of milk, cre~m ~nd dairy products between 

Norwalk ~nd other points ~d 10$ ~~elos, and Albert ~. Spencer 

~s asked for authority to purchase and acquire s~id operating 

right end to hereafter operate thereundor, the sale and transfer 

to be in accord~ce with'c.n agreement attached to tho appli -

cation ~erein ~nd made a ~rt thereof. 

~ho considoration to bo paid for the property herein 

proposed to be tranzferred is given ~s ~lO,OOO. Of this snm 

$7500 is said to be the value of certain e~uipment, the b~l~nce, 

$2500, re~resenting, according to the &~~licsnts, tao value of 

int~nsibles. 

~Ae operating risht herein proposed to be tr~sferred 

was gr~nted to J. ~. Corre1~ (called Joe. ~. Correia in the 

instant ~pplication), by the 3ailro~d Commission in its Decision 

~o.15726, dated December 7, 1925, and issuod on Application 

;;0.11279. !n ~aid decision Correia is authorized to operate 

~ service for the transport~tion of 

**~*milk, cre~ ~nd dairy products between Norwalk, 
~tesia, Eynes, Clearwater and Los Angeles, and ~ 
return movement o! dcir1 feed ana supplies, over ~d 
along the following ro~tes: 



Le~ves tho etation of ~pplicant ~nd prooeads west to 
Cco~ ~venue, north on Oce~ ~venuo to Center, west on 
Conter to ~~le, thonce e~st on Centor to Michigan, thence 
north on 1:ichigo.n to Washington, thence on Bast 7lashin,gton 
to Oce~n ;'vonue, thence south on Oco~n Avenu.e to .. Jefferson, 
thence east on Je:ferson about two blocks and return to 
Ocean, thence south on Ocean to Jcckson, thence west on 
Jackson about one mile and return to Oco$n, thence south 
on Ocean ~bout ono mile so~th of Artesia Street, and then 
reto.rning by vre.y 0 f Ocean .ti,:venu.e to Stat ion. 

ROtrTE NO.2: 

Le~ves st~tion and proceeds east on ~tesia to 
Ge.l~. thence north on Galina to ~mirsd~ ~oQd, thence 
e~st on ~ir~d~ Road to P~lm ~vonue, thence west on 
Lamiradc 30ad to Eloociield, thonce south on Bloomfield 
to Contor, thence west on Center to Donk Road, thence south 
on ~o~ Road to ~tesia Streot. thence west on Artos1~ 
Street to Station. 

ROUTE 1:0 .3: 

~e;ves Station ~nd proceeds o~st on ~tosia to Galina 
Streot, thence north on Gali~ to Center, thence east on 
Center to ~in Street of Artesi~. thence south on ~in 
St~eet of ~~tesie to Apple"thence west on ~pple to Cypress, 
thenoe south on Cypress to ~rtesin Street, thence ~est on 
~tesi~ Street to ~t~tion. 

Leaves 'Station and proceeds e~st on Artesia to ~in 
Street of Artesi~, thence south on ~ ain street of Artesi~ 
to ~heim Ro~d. thence oast on ~ei~ road to Bloomfield, 
thence north on Eloomfield to ~aheim Street, thence e~st o~ 
~eim Street about one ~ilc from Bloomfield and ret~rn back 
to Bloomfield, t:lence north on :Bloomfield. to ]'irst Stroot o! 
Artesi~t thence west on ~'irst Stroet to ~in Stre..at of 
~tesia, thence north on ~in Street to Artcsi~ Boulevard, 
thence wezt on Arte3i~ Boulev~rd to Stet ion. 

:!OiJTE !~O. 5 : 

Leaves sta til:>n and "Oroceeds east on .:.rtesis. :Soulevard 
to ~in Streot of ~tosi~, thence south on ~1n Streot to 
!'irst Street of .~tesiat thence west on ~'irst Stroet to 
Cypress. thence J:lorth on C~,":press to Orange, 'thence ,west on 
Orange ~bout one ~ile and return to Cypress. tAence south 
on Cypress to Jirst ;:)traet, thence west on :b'irst Stroot to 
~alos Verdes, thence north on ~~los Verdes to ~tesi~ 
Boulevard, thence west on ~tesia Boulevard to New York 
~venue, thence north on New York ~venue It miles and return 
to ~tesi~ 30~levard. thence west on Artosie 30~levard to 
St~t10n, ~nd from said Stution vi~ Downey ?'o~d into Los 
Angeles; 

PROVIDED, however, t~t ~pplicant ~y ~ssume no ~dditioDAl ser-

vice at any pOint north of one-~lf milo south of the town of 

Z:Orvro.lk. " 
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We ere 0 f the opinion that this is ~ ~ttor in which a. 

public he~ring i$ not nocessary and that the application should 

be granted. 

I~ IS ~~~3BY O~3?3D that the above entitlad application 

be and the s~e hereby is granted, sUbject to the following 

conditions: 

1- ~ho considoration to 00 p~id for the property 
herein ~uthorized to be transferrod shall never be 
~ged before this Co~ission or any other rate fixing 
body ~s ~ ~easure of val~e of said property for rate 
fixing, or any purpose other then the transfer herein
authorized. 

2- ";'pplicunt J. l!. Corre~ shall immediately unite 
with c.pplic:mt 1...loert .:2. Spencer in common zupple:J.ent 
to the tariffs on filo with the Commission, applicant 
Correia on the one ~nd withdrawing. and applicant 
Spencer on the other ~cnd accepti~ end establishing 
such tariffs and all effectiva supplements thereto. 

s- ~pplicant J. ~. Correia shell immediately withdr~w 
time sched~es filed in his name with the Aailrosd 
Commission and applicant Albert T. Spencer shall immediate
ly file. in duplieete, in his own name~ time schedules 
covering service heretofore given by upplicant Corre1~, 
which time schedules shull be ident1c~1 with the time 
schedules now on ::i1e vrith the 3.c.ilroo.d Commission in 
the nume of uppli~nt Corroia, or time schedules ~atis -
factory to the ~~ilrvo.d Commission. 

4- The rishts and privileges herein ~uthorized ~y not 
oe sold. lea~ed, tr~zferred nor aSSigned, nor service 
thereund.er discontinued, unless the written consent of 
the ?ail~o~d Co~ission to such sale, leasa, transfer, 
assignment or discontinuance has first been secured. 

5- ~o vehicle may be operated by applicant Spencer unless 
such vehicl,e is owned by said applicant or is leased by 
him under 0. contract or agreement on 0. baSis satisfactory 
to the ::\a ilroad Com:liss ion. 

Dated at 
1927 •. 

~, I· -, . 
~ .. ~ 


